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AS TO ORATOR PUFF.

I Oovernor Wilson's tariff speeches
have so niystifled liis oM*fU_t_M-
nnfi-protectionist. tniiff-smashing sup-

.. porters in this city lhat they have tott
all zest for proclalming n victory tor
him as a guarantee of the abatemeut

what they have denuunoed for a

geiieration as the "horrore" of prote<
tlon. The New York Evening Po6t"

? iias filled thousands of columns trying
( to <let_onstrate the folly of levying
* protective duties of any sort. Yet Its

loyalty to Governor Wilson has led lt
Into emphnslzing the cxtrerae mildness
ofhis downward revision programme

l and to defend him against charges
that he is likely to live up to the hls-

. tori<- Democratic doctrine that all
duties laid for protective purposes are

I miconstitutional and ought to he nbol-

,.
ished.
Now comes "The New York Times.'

l nn aucient disciple of Mill and Cob-
. den and long a redouhtable co-warrior
* wlth Mills, Morrison. Hurd. the Star-

.j Eyed Ooddess, the New York TarlfT
Reform Club and the Southern achool

* ofvfree traders. and says that the
* Wilson flght against "tariff extortion"
J is. as the snortlng fraternity put it,

only a "stall" and that a Wilson ad-
\ mlnistration would lie down as peace-

fully with the protectlve system as

ever a Hon and a lamb lay down to¬
gether. I>oes anyhody talk about a

JL Democratlc President and a Demo-
HVinitir Congress tninpering with the

¦fprotoctive basls to which business and
P^ industry have been adjusted in this

cuuntry? He is talking nonsense, says

j "fiie Times." whlch makes thls pacl-
fyhig prophecy;

i The actual risk in the victory of
the Democrats, s<» far as concerns the

, tariff. Is that the reduction that wlll
' follow wlll not be substantial, will not
i meet the needs of the consumers. and
» wlll not open up such extenslon of Bo***

eign marketa as our industries, wlth
thair steadlly growing power of pro-

t <**nitlon, demand.
Of course. such a prophecy cannot he

k*u_ionzed with Oovernor Wllson's
-' f-yfry other day statement that the

protective system is n handicap on

Arjierh an industry and progress and

pn-dtlvely injures everyhody supposed
to he benefleially affected by lt. It
mjiv lve that the public generally ought

*j .fo-attach as little credit to the Dem<
4 '< ratic candidate's down-wlth-the-tariff
I ntt-jrances ns "The Times" nttaches to

tft.*h> when it tn-ats Oovernor Wilson
*n Orator Puff, wlth two mlnds

XtxV two voices. Is he an Orator Puff,
] *rU his friends say? If so, hls portrait.

vrjth "The Tlmes's" cynieal comment
rhe double tones in his repertory

-l^piided. outrht to be added at once

.he exhihits in the I'nir«n Square
IrWlff Chamber of Horrors."

FAIR PLAY.
'

liruess and common sense have
¦: iftibniphed ln Pennsylvania over legal
i .T«M*Tiicalitles. nnd the Roosevelt and
ij ^ahnson candidates for elector oo the

j .*fj*rniblican ticket have given up thelr
t^rtaer**' to substitutes loyal to the Re¬
publican nition.il nominpcs. Tiie rob-

itiou has been long delayed and
would probably never have come about
rf tne title of the original electoral
nomln-M had bet-n attacked in the
courts. So long as the lasue was left
'fflW' of mere decency and morals the
^.It.Iement reached yesterday at Har-

.:irg wns inevitnbie. Public opinion
Medemned the attempt of a set of

lidates to run on one party ticket
b the infention. if elected. of voting

for the Presldentlal and Vlce-rresl-
.jj.ntial nominees of another party.
__at sort of pollticnl larceny was un-

j*«jp_lftr with the voters of all partles
**n Pennsylvania.
Now that there is a straight Taft

tUn] Sherman electoral ticket in the
Pepublican success in Pennsyl¬

vania becomes hlghly probable. Thou¬
sands of Republlcans would not have
voted for the hybrld collection of
.toetors orlginally named. Tbostraight-
ening ont of party lines wlll stlmulate
activity on behalf of Taft and Sher-
Wap. They stand for policles which
J*_v<» had Pennaylvania's approval for
._iore than flfty years. The protection
ot-omestic industry has helpeil large-
}y to give the state its prominence in

field of industry. The voters there
1*_r>'V that Oovernor Wilson Is talking
^&1«h when he says that protection

lone nothing tor them or for any-
fatfly else. Even the Democratic party
\q.Pennaylvanla has been aud ls now

*_lC'*ely protectlonist in sentlmeut.
The best way to malntaln the protec¬

tlve system ln Ita integrlty, although
oqualizlnit Ita appllcation and remit-
llnj- erer-slre dutle_, ls to keep the
'Republican party ln power ln the na¬

tion. If that party ls weakened aud
ariven from control at Washington
Jtare wlll be no means of stopplng
jnjxian nn' I- ralds on tbe protectlve
acb-dules. Even lf Colonel Roosevelt

J_ be elected he would probably
bn hla liands a Congreaa Demo-
or antl-protectlonlst ln both

brnnebes. rennsylvania has perhaps a

greater stakc ln tlio niaintenanc** of
tho protectlve policy thnn any other
BtStS ln the I'nlon. Its voters are ln-

telllgent, and their enlighteneil Inter¬
est will probably leail them to put
aside factlonal irrltations and unlte lu
supporting the f>nly national oanili-
tlates in whose bands the sfnte's in¬
dustrlal future would be entirely safe.

SULZERS TAMMANYISM.
All tbat Mr. Sulzer finds to say in

his speech of acceptanee 4>n the ques-
tion <»f his independence of Murphy
and Tammany ls, "William Sulzer
"never bad a boss and hls only master
"is himself." Then be has been a

very batl master to himself polltically.
Tammany lias never been so evll (bat
Mr. Sulzer bas lifted hls band against
lt. Nothlng that any boss has ever

done has drawn a word of protest from
Sulzer, unless be himself happened to
Sttttar froln tbe bossisni. When the
Lexow commlttee revealed the shock-
lng system of usiug tbe police force to

levy OO vlce and crime. bringlng 4*011-

viction to tbe entlre city that the cor-

rupt trlbute found its way into Tam¬

many Hall. Mr. MM. regularlty was

not disturbetl. Thousands of (lltlMM
turned agalnst the Tammany rlng at

tbat tlme. but Mr. Sulzer was not

among them. Where was Wl lnde-

pemlenee then? Where was hls anti-
Tammany disposition? Where was

hls ordlnary sense of decency and goo4l
polltical niorals? If he was his own

master when he rcmah.e,l tlie defemler
of Crokcr and bis L'rafting crew at

tliat time. 80 much tlie worse for hlm:
And where was Mr. Sulzcr's Inde-

peudeuce when the town rose agaln in

revolt over tbe "red Ilght" revelations
a fe\<* years later. bringihg close to tbe
d4)ors of Tammany once more the prey-
ing upon ur.liappy victims of the "bras*
check" system? Thousands protest ed
against Tammany and Its train of evlls
for the second tlme. taking tbe admin¬
istration of the city away from it; but
Mr. Sulzer was not among them. He
sat in tbe boss's cuiiventions, nominnt-
ing the boss's candidates. maklng tbe
nominuting speech ln at least one case.

when only tbe men in tbe inner clrcle
of Tammany. their dependents, hench-
nien and nia4'bine temlers, with the al-
lled bosts of vice, kept loyal. If be
bad no boss and chose this part. so

much the worse for him!
He has chosen this part nlways, from

the time when he partieipaied with
Hill and Maynard in the stealing of
the state up to the present moment;
precisely tlie part which Sullivnn bas
chosen. and all the other faithful dis¬
trict leaders and offlceholders in Tam¬
many Hall. "An organlzatlon Pemo-
crat, lf you wl%" he says in hls
speech of acceptanee. Yes, a regular in
the most debased politlcal organlzatlon
in this 4'ountry. even in its perlods of
greatest degradation.

BALKAN WAR STRENGTH.
The usual amount of loose and ex-

aggerated talk goes 011 concerning the
military strength of the Balkan States

and the consequent size of the armles
which may be put into the field. It
«eems difflcnlt for some persons to

sp«*ak or think in terms of less than
milllons. Thus even so good an au¬

thority as Colonel Pieme], the Turkish
military attaehC at. Paris, is quoted as

speaking of Bulgaria's C4mccntratin*;
2,0001000 troops on the Turkish fron¬
tier. Any numhers approximnting
those are slmply out of the question.
not merely for Bulgaria alone but for
all four of tbe Balkan League put to¬

gether. The precise number 4>f troops
availahle cannot be declared, but It
may be estimated pretty accurately
from the population of (he countries.

Bulgaria has I populatlon of al>out
4,400,000. Her army 011 a peace f4*ot-
Ing rniisists of MyOOO men. and Ifl tlme
of war it is expec*t4 4l to rea< li 285,000.
Servia's ptptIs-Hfli is &000-000; her
peace strength ls nomlnally .'l.">.»M).*i. and
her war strength HO.oOu. (Jreece has
a j-opulation of 2,750.000, but her mili¬
tary organlzatlon is so poor thnt her
nrniy ls proportionately small, Dum*

bering in peace 23,600 and in war

only about 50,000. Montenegro bas
only 25X),000 people. but It ls a grave
penal offence for any man to go un-

armed or to be inexpert ln the use of
arms; the result being that she has s

peace army of eleven brigades and a
war strength of 50,000. Tbe four
states bave among them. then. a war

strength of 446,000 mn of aii elsssss.
Turkey, on tbe other liand, has. upnrt
from Egypt and Trlpoll, a populatlon
of more than 25,000,000. Tire nomlnal
strength of ber army is '175,000 in
peace and more than 700,000 in war.

To what extent the war ln Trlpoll has
lessened ber power is not known, but
it seems probable tbat sbe can pur 11

considerably larger army ln the fleld
than all her adversaries united.

In case of a general Balkan war,
then. instead of the milllons on each
side which some have imagined, the
chances are tliat there will scarcely
be a million men iu tlie field under all
the flags. Tbe war will be substan-
tially conflned to tbe land, as the Turk¬
ish and Oreek navles are negligible
quantitles. Tbat lt will be waged
flereely ls to be expected. The Turks
and Montenegrin8 are natural born
warriors, and tbe Bulgarlans are

among the most ruthless of combatants.
The Servians are hard flghters, and
despite tlielr gross neglect of mllltary
tralnlng and discipline the (Jreeks have
in them the inaking of good soldlers.

CUTTHROAT POLICEMEN.
The New York Police l>epartment

needs tbat attention from the (iovernor
of thls state wbich Mr. Hedges prom-
lses to glve It. Comuiissioner VftliO-l
assertion that be could see nothing lm-
pro|>er ln maklng n pollceman of a man

who had killed one man. almost cut the
head ofT another, deserted hls wife and
commUted perjury ln seeklng to oblaln
un ap|N)intiuent is dUgraceful. The **>-

lioeman In question never bad been
convleted and he had been approved
by the Civil Service ("ommission. That
was enough to satisfy Mr. Waldo.
With hls standards of fltness the

ganiblers and gangmen and plekpocket s

who infest this city are eliglble for ap¬
pointment. if they cirn get on the list
prepared hy Mr. Creelman and his as-

sociate*. for few of them are ever con*

1

victed nnd few of them are ever likely
to be if the Police Commissioner goes
on appointintr any rascal whose name

is certified to him, provlded he has
never been ln jail. But what profit is

there ln Mayor Gaynor's antl-clubblng
.reform" if he puts a club and ¦ gun
Into the hands of a man so homicidal
la his instincte that he has taken one

life and tried to take another?
The real responsibility for shameful

nppointmerits to the force like this one

ratti wlth Mayor Oaynor. His Clvll
Service Commission having bitmdered
grossly ln certifying crooks and cut-
ihroats for appolntment as offlcers of
the law, he has been unwilling to have
it convlcted of its mistakes. Accord-
ingly he has set up a rubber stamp
mnnageraent of the Police Department.
If Mr. Hedges beeomes Governor he

wlll find lt necessary to do more than
take action against Uie rubber stamp
at Headquarters in order to keep the

police force from being fllled wlth

"Lefty Loules" and "Oyp tbe Bloods/'

WOULD FOOL THE WEST.

It was hlghly polltic on Oovernor
Wilson's pnrt to go ns far away from
home as Nebraskn and Colorado be¬
fore settlug up as a stern critic of the
laxity displayed hy the last two fed¬
eral "administratlons in not cliecking
tiie forraatlon of trusts. At that safe
distance he dllated on the rapid lB*
crense in the formation of combinn-
tlons in tntde and Industry, nnd
charged. at least by impllcation, thnt
the federal government was negligent
iu not preventing the increase. The
Oovernor must take it for granted thitt
his nuditors do not know that tiie
great corporations are chartered by the
states and not by federal authority
and that the only obstacle which I
national administration can oppose to
their multiplication is to prosecute and
seek to dissolve such of tliein as vio-
late the Sherman law against icstraint
of Interstate trade.

If Oovernor Wilson were talking in
New Jersey or anywhere in this neigh-
borhood where his own record ls
known, lie would avold raising tlu*
questlon Of responsibility for the
breediiig of trusts. Hc is the Oov-
mior of the greatest trust-hatching
¦tata in the PnlO- a commonwealth
which merely for the sake of incorpo¬
ratlon fces hat turned looat on the
public thousands of corporations. con

trolWl and operated outside its own

bOa*_a**a, and hns licensed many of the
most rlagrant offendcrs against the
Shermnn anti-trust law. When the in-

corporators of n combination wanted
to obtaln the largest powers and suf-
fer the sll.htest **t**"*S***r__*_ they knew
lhat they would make no mistake in
depending upon the hospltallty of New
Jersey.
What has Oovernor Wilson hlmself

dOM to reform the lax incorporatlon
laws of his own state? Beyond a mere

nigfiartoa in his tirst orttaaaga aarar
renewed -he has glven ii'» ald whatso-
ever in cbactdag tho ettttaOt of cor¬

porations intonded ta blossom into
trusts. Only last winter Mayor Gny-
nor twittcd hlm on hls surprislng fail¬
ure to lnsist upon a llmitation of tfct
right of asylum glven by New Jersey
to corporations of all grades of shadl-
ness In character. Why didn't he get
to work to stop the multiplication of
dnngerous ngencies, the bliune for
whose exlstence he is now trylng to
sliift to the federal government? Why.
Mayor Oaynor asked. didn't lie get
through an amendment of the New Jer¬
sey law which would deny __a"*tat*l to

holding eompaalaal The question was
never answered. baotaaa Oovernor Wil¬
son then saw no good reason for de-
stroylng the profitable buslness in
whlch New Jersey has long engnged
of charterlng such companlea.
Out West no trouhlesome rross-ex-

nmination is to bo feared, nnd t-4
Democratlc nomlnee beeomes Indlg-
nant at the weakness of the Wnshlng-
ton aulhoritles in permlttlng trusts to
multlply and wax fat. It would be In-
teresting to aratei* him feedlng such1
nonsense to his neiglibors heroabouts.
who have yet to see him u**e hiH power
at Trentim to stop the indlscrimlnute
lssue of chnrters to trusts.

REOI8TER TO-DAYI
Thls is the flrst day of reglstratton.

The poll** wlll be open from 7 a. m. to
10 p. m. at places In .-II election dls-
trict.s which sre advertlsed in thls
niornIng*s Tribune.
Register to-day. for If you put off

rcgistering, sickness. buslness engage-
ments or weather conditions may pre¬
vent. you froin pott-Bf, your name on
the rolls at a later date.
The Issues thls year in the nation

and the state are of the utmost im-
jortance to the people. Ornve constl-
tutlonal changes are threatened lf ono
of the partles ls not so declslvely
beaten at the polls that its defeat wlll
be accepted as a repudlatlnn of its
dangerous propossls. The lilstoric sys¬
tem of protection to American Indus¬
try is at stake. And in thls state the
voters are lnviteil to repel n further
advance of Tammanylsin ln the person
of the flrst outrlght Tammany candi¬
date for Oovenor ln a generatlon.
He ls nn unfaithful citlzen who does

not register and go to the polls thls
year. ltegister to-day!

Wllllam Sulzer never had a bo**..
Rpeech of acceptance.
That Is what they all say.

*

Hannn surpasses even Fllnn and
Perklns as a Progressive.

The people nomlnated 8ulzer and the
people wlll deetrte if he le to be Oovernor.

"Boas" Murphy.
Not the same "people," however.

Arkansas ls the latest state to llmlt
the sesslons of Its Leglslature. There
are few states left ln which the law-
makera may take their tlme and over-

atay thelr welcoaie. It is better to
have a state Leglslature stlck to its
'work slx days a week and flnlsh ln
slxty or nlnety days than to have lt
work three days a week and dawdle
away six or seven months before ud-
journlng.

*

Senator-elect Ollle James has an¬
nounced that lf Governor Wilson ls
elected President he wlll appolnt Wlll¬
lam J. Bryan as hls Attorney General.

Then, lf the Governor carrles out the

ideas whlch he has been expresslng ln

his apeeches, he and Mr. Bryan will
Bettle the truat problem by lssulng an

edlct forbldding the charterlng of

trusts by the statea and revoking all

trust charters already Issued.
a

Russlan Socialists, varloualy called
Doukhobors, Pukabora and Puke Hc-

boes. are trvlng to persuade the Manl-
toban authorltles to release some of

their comradea from a madhouae by go¬

lng on the asylum grounds and strlp*
plng off their clothes. The chances

are about ten to one that they will get
themselves locked up before they get
their fellow madmen released.

e

Reed circumvented the heat by unbut-
tonlng hls walstcoat and showing hlB sus-

penderB-a refrlgeratlng devlce to whlch
Wllaon ls not quite up.-'The Evenlng
Post's" account of Governor V\ llaon h

Kansas Clty meeting.
Why lsn't he up to It? The former

pret-ldent of Princeton Unlverslty de-
lights to be called "Woody" and
"Kiddo," and avers that he never felt
quite at ense ln New Jersey polltlcs
until "one of the boya" slapped him on

the back and called hlm "Doc." Why
shouldn't he disport himself ln shlri

sleeves and "galluses" just as well as

any of the "Hill Blllles"?

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

A PRACTICAT. PARAPHHASE.
He just dropped In to say a word.
That word for full an hour I heard.
<»h wad some power the glftle'd gla us,

To Bee such friends before they se* ua.

11. D. W.

Romantlo Husband-Ah. how I'd Uke
to be baik agaln *>n the old farrn.
Prosalc Wlfe-Huh! But I notlce >ou

had no desire to ba back until fOOkneW
the harvest work was done.-t hlcago
NewB.

A recent report laaued by the Depart¬
ment of Cornmerce and Labor glves these

flgures a? to motion picture fllms: "Flf¬

teen thousand rnlles of motion picture
ftlins were exported from the l'nlted
States In the last flscal year, whlle nearly
3,000 miles were Imported. The exact

length of the motion picture tllma ex¬

ported ln the year ending June 30, 1912.
accordlnjt to th>-* Division of 8tatlstlrs of
thls bureau, was _n,0-_,_02 feet, valued at

$(-..,815,060; the exuct length of thf motion

plr.tur** films imported was 14._74,:*J8 feet

of "p-nsltlves." valued at |S_">.0S3. exclu¬
sive of other fllms and plates. valued at

H7r\13'\ of whlch the quantlty la not
etated."

.*lt was slmply a queatlon of veraclty
between ua," sald the oldest Inhabltartt.
"He said I was a llar. and I aaid he
waa one."
..Humph!" reflned the vlllage poat-

master. "Thara the flrst tlme I eyor
h<*Hrd either of you telllng the truth.
Tlt-Blts.

"Who would have looked fer a warnlng
agalnst extravagance ln dress from the

ex-EmpreM Kug*nle," wrltes a woman

trom Parla. "We had lt a few days
ago, when the noble lady. now In her
elghty-alxth year. vialted ln the clty of

h**r glory. on her way from the south
to England. At the home of an Im-

perlallat frlend ahe recelved aome ladle-.
and ln the courae of converaatlon aaked
the rost of the costumes worn by them

When told that they ranged ln prl«e from
700 to 1.000 franca. ahe expresaed imt«»-

ment. and aaid: *Too mu<-h money. In
the days nf the Emplre I never pald more

than 500 franca for a dress!' That amount

(J100). would not go far ln one of your

faehlunable dreeamaklng eetabHahmenta
ln New York to-day-and Eugente had

the name of belng extravagant, wl.lcti

ahe wae not "

A country school teacher waa csshlng
her monthly rherk at the bank The
teller apologixed for the fllthy roi.dltlon of
tlie hllla. saylng, "I hape you're not afrald
of ml<-robea." _v
"Not a blt of It." the echoolmarm re¬

plled "l'm sure no mt'-rob--' could llve on

my aaJary: ".Llppln-ott's Magazine

The Maine Hlatorii-al Hoclety haa re-

celved and hung In Ita buildlng at Port-
land an old-fashloned Bnare drum that

probably hasn't a dupltcate ln the coun¬

try. In appeerance It la much hlgher
than the old druma that were tn use

ln <lvil War times, aeveral of whlch
hang hei-Ide lt, and lt reaembles the drum
uaed In the tlme of Napo'.eon, lf the

war pleturea of that perlod are authentlc
Paya "The Kennebec Journal": "The
drum waa aent to Nathan Goold. of the

Soclety of C, B. Flllebrown, of No. 77
Summer Btreet, noBton. from the rooms

of the Naval Hrlgade Band, on Hanover
Btreet. It waa repalred by a Boaton
concern some yeara before the t'lvll War.
and wae then a very old drum. It la a

type of drum that waa not In uae at

that tlme. and lt la belleved to date
back cooslderably prior to 1040."

Mra. Knagg.Tou alwaya act llke a fool.
Mr. Knagg-Well, I alwaya- follow your

advlce, don't I?.Boston Tranacript.

THE SOUTH AND THE TARIIT

Why Doea It Want Free Trade When
Protection H»0 Brought Pro8perity?
To the Hdltor of The Tribune.

Slr: I aee by the preaa thut the Demo¬
cratic cendldate for Prealdent la to havo
the ablest men In hla party to como lnto
New Jeraey to advocate eapeclally troa
trade. Among them are Mr. Underwood,
of Alabama; Speaker Champ 4J!ark, of
Mlaaouri, and othera. When they get
lnto New Jeraey I thlnk they ought to

answer the following queatlona:
1. Tho South, havmg control of the fed¬

eral government previoua to the Clvll

War. had **haped Ita ilnaiues and dlctated
the politlcal economy aa manlfeated by
the Cobden theory, whlch waa to Bell what
they could ralae and buy wuero they
could buy tho cheapest. or. in other worda.
a tariff for revenue. Yet the;- auffered
deprlvatlou ar.d. accoiding to ont* wrltei,
ei.dured poverty hard to deBcrlbe. At th-*
samu tlme the South waa rich In :e-

aourcea to make a natlon wealthy and
strong. and under the protectlve policy i f
the federal government thoae same Btatea

un- now ln a position of independence,
and if placed under the same clrcum-
atancea aa they wero during the -var

would have every comfort that people
could deslro, exeept the lack of tropical
products. If the policy of "tarllt for rev¬

enue only" producea auch result*. aa man¬

lfeated In the South, why do they want

to abandon the policy of protection, whlch
haa enabled the South to develop Ita re-

Bourcea and make the people rich and
pruaperous?

.. WlU they explaln, whlle ln New Jer¬
aey, that under the protectlve policy the
manufacturlng products of thla atate in-
creaaed from a*"-.-0S,-<M ln 19-0 to $-11.74_.!*3-
ln 1*00, more than elght times as much,
whlle the populatlon ln that tlme ln-
creaaed from 072,036 to l.SM.fW, two and
one-half times?

3, Can Mr. Underwood explaln why the

producta ln the manufacturlng ayatera of
hla atate Increased more than seven times
In the aame length of tlme, whlle Ita pop-
ulatton Increased, ln round numbera, juat
twice? And In Mleeourl the manufactur¬
lng producta ln 1W0 wera over 141,000,000,

whlle ln the Same length of tlme lt In¬
creased to more than $3ffi,OO0,J0O, whlle the

populatlon Increased about two and one-

half. During theae years. wlth the ex¬

ception of three yeara. the government
waa under the policy of protection.

4. Will theae same aWe statesmen ac¬

count for the great proaperity of the peo¬

ple of the South under the protectlve pol¬
icy whlch they have alwaya oppoaed-*
proaperity seen ln the great improvement
In the flnancea of the Southern people?
And can they account for the great fact
that during the tlme of the protectlve sys¬

tem the government haa pald out more

than 83,000,000,000 In penslons, pald a great
war debt, constructed a large navy, and
the people to-day have more money ln

savings banks, buildlng and loan assocla-
tlons and ln life insurance than they ever

had before, and will they ba able to deuy
these resulta are the frult of the pro¬
tectlve policy?
Laetly, will the two emlnent atateamen

from tne South deny that lf the Southern
people had adopted the system of protec¬
tion bo ably advocated by Henry Clay. In¬
stead of the free trade policy ao earnestly
advocated by John C Caiho-un. would

they not have been better prepared to

enter Into the atruggle agalnat the Unlon,
and lf the South had developed ita ie-

sourc--*s during the ytars prevloua to the

war aa it has aince, would there have

been any war? OSCAR JEFFERY.
Waahlngton. N. J., Oct. 8, Mtt

¦

A REVIEW OF FACTS

Mi__tatement_ Made by Wilson and
Sul-er Pointed Out.

To the Edltor of The Trlbune.
Sir: Mr. Sulzer, the Democratic can¬

didate for Governor. la clrculatlng aa 8

campaign doeumcnt coples of a speech of

hls prlnted ln "The Congresslonal Record"
of August 8 on the tariff. He Is a strenu-
ous free trader. and. like Mr. Wilson. not

above' maklng mLastatements on the aub¬

ject. Mr. Sulzer repeats the statement
made so frequently In thls canvass by Mr.

Wllaon that "the Republlcana promlsed
that they would rcvise the tariff down-

ward. but they have not done so," addlng:
.The Payne-Aldrlch law is a revlslon of

the tariff upward; it Ib the highest pro¬
tection meaaure ever plared on our statute

books; lt Increaees the taxea on almost

every .ieoess_ry of life," and much more

to the same purpose.
It ls surprlslng that Democratic candl¬

datea for the Presldency and the Go\ -

ernorshlp should make such unfounded
statements. There was not a word ln th>

Republican national piatform of 1908

promlslng to revlse the tariff downward,
but lt waa revlsed downward to a ven

materlal extent The average rate of duty

on all imports ln 1008 was 23.88 per cent.

whlle for 191- lt Ib 18.82 per cent. Onlv
44.43 per cent of the Imports were free of

duty ln 1908, whlle 53.33 per cent wers

free of duty ln the flscal year of 1912.
But prices have gone up. ehowlng the

falsity of charglng the Increase ln prices
to the tariff. Mr. Sulzer*s assertion that

the tariff was increased on "almoat every

neceasary of Ufe" Is Bomethlng worae than

bun<-ombe. In a epeech on March 81.

1909 nearly flve montha after the Preal-
denttal canvass of 1908. Mr. Sulxer aald
**The Republicans tell ua that they wlil
revlse the tariff achedules of the Dlnglev
law. but th»y do not tell us whether they
will revlse the tariff up or down," nnd yet
both Mr Wllaon and Mr. Sulzer and near¬

ly every other Democratic apeaker ln thla
ranvRM rontlnue falaely to aaaert that

the Itepubllcana promlsed to revlse the

tariff downward. whiie they "have revlsed
It upward."

Ib lt not about tlme to stop that mon-

stroua falaehood? Imports for the last

flscal year were $470..34..«9 greater than
ln IBAA, That alone tells the Btory of
tariff reluf tlon. °* ,,:- J*

Washington. Oct. 9. 1912.
BJ

"INSULTS" TO THE COLONEL?

Abtise of Roosevelt. Say0 Admirer,
Will Turn Many Votes to Him.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Plr: The Insulta and abuse of Theodore

Rooaevelt by the papera. eapeclally of

New York and Boaton, will glve hlm hun¬

dred** of thoueands of votes. The utter

meannneaB of the Republican Senate
.--rnmlttee will help hlm. too. That com¬

mlttee permltted Penrose and Archbold
io slander men Uvlng and dead. and make
a helnous sln of what waa the regular
Republican way "f runnlng campaign BB*

penses twelve, sixteen and twenty-four
yeara ago They then refused to hear

Roosevelt for thlrty days untll the poleon
should have entered men's mlnda. Thls
wtll be a boomerang Rooaevelfa testi¬

mony and hls Ufe ahow thut he wanted a

aquar--r deal and did not want trust contrl-
hutlons. The fact that the truata are all

hatlng and flghtlng him now ahows that
they got no favors from hlm and expect
none ln future. The vast body of the
common people believe ln Roosevelt 4 >*,:>.
a apltt party (Republlciin) agalnst a

united party (Pcmocrutl'-'i tOm n<*feat hlm.
I have voted tbe Republican tlcket for
fifty year*. 1 ¦***¦ <\[,,-,-- io vote for Wll¬

aon. but ontinucd abuae and inault of
T R. mny force me nnd mtlHoM of oth¬
ers to vote for hlm.

W. J 4'HAMHERLAIN.
Hudaon, Ohlo, Oct. 6. 1911

0

SULZER AND THE NAVY.
To the EUtor of The Trlbune.

Sir: I love Mr. Sulier for hls courage in
asklng i'ongress to raise the wreck of the
Ul-fated battleshlp Malne In Havana Har¬
bor, thua getting the remalna of our po-r
Amerlcans who lost their llvea tn that
wreck. who, I thlnk, ahould not have re-

remalned too many years. I am re-

lleved that Mr. Sulzer has bnught lt
about, and satlsfled that that sorry sp^c-
tacle haB been burled out of sight by the
handa of Amerlcans themBelvos. He has
the atrong love of llberty of hls father In
hls velnf, and he hopes to malntaln that
spirit among Amerlcans. Therefore ho
believes ln keeplng the navy sufrtolently
strong.
He b-dleves ln tlie two-battleshlps-a-year

plan, till I'nngresa .all*- a halt on the
output ln conalderatlon of approprlatlona
and men to man th«*m and malntenauce.

I am a Republican. wlth one exception.
1 will vote for a Democratic Governor of
New York State-Mr. Sulzer.

AN INDEPENDENT.
Brooklyn. Oct. 8. 1912.

"ERADICATE AN OLD SIN."
To the Edltor of The Trlbune.

Slr: I am glad aome manager has tha
nerve to rebuke the flrst-nlghter for hla
rudeneaa. It la too had that no seats have
been held for those harmless Indlvlduals
who are wllllng to promlse to be aeated
at the etroke of 8, and to wear their
most unpretentloua raga, bo that these
may, for once, be able to witness the flrst
performance of an Important new play
wlthout belng bllnded by the blase of dol¬
lara or put out of aorta wlth envy by the
contlnuous parade of manlklna down
the centre alale all through the flrat few
acts. If "Tha New Sln." whatever that
may be, effectlvely throttlea the profea-
donal flrat-nlghter lt will eradlcate an

old bffore Introduclng a naw sln.
MIETON 8. ROOHE.

New Yorfc Oct 9, 1911
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People and Social Incidents
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mlss Sablna Struthers. daughter of Mr.
and Mre. Robert Struthers. wa* marrled
yesterday afternoon to Dr. Fenwlck
Beekman in Orace Church. whlch was

attractlvely decorated for the occaslon
wlth palma and whlte chry*anthemums.
The brlde. wbo wa* glven away by her

father, wa* m a gown of whlte aatin,
trimmed wlth old famlly ro*o polnt. Her
vell was of ro** polnt, whlch was worn

by her mother at her weddlng, and ahe
carried a bouquet of Ulle*-of-the-valley.
Mr*. Loul* J. de Mllhau wa* the matron

of honor and she waa attired ln yellow
satin, wlth an orchld velvet aaah. She
wore a lavender picture hat trimmed
wlth gold la«e and carried lavender chry-
santhemuma The brldesmaid* were Mls*
Margareta B*ekman, *iater of the brlde-
groom; Mls» Marguerlte and Mlea Mary
Hoguet and Mlsa Mary McCreery. They
were dreeied allke ln yellow *atln,
trimmed with brown velvet, with whlch

they wore yellow picture hats trimmed
with gold lace and yellow chryaanthe-
muma. They carried bouquet* of yellow
chryaanthemums. Cortlandt Beekman
waa hls brother'a best man.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Henry Lubeck, reetor of St. Tlm-
othy's Church, and a reception followed
at the horse of the brlde** parents, whlah
was decorated with palma and yellow
chrysanthernums. Dr. Beekman and hia
brlde on thelr return from thelr honey-
moon trlp wlll live at No. _> East 56th
Btreet.

M. Jusserand, the French Ambassador
at Washington, and Mme. Jus*erand, Mrs.
Henry i.'lews and Charle* Peabody are

among those due to arrive ln New York
to-nlght on board the Provence.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mortlmer Brooks wlll
arrive ln the clty toemorrow from Bar
Harbor, and wlll be at the St. Regis for
a ahort time before opening thelr house,
No. 820 Fifth avenue, for the winter.

Mrs. Frederlck Dent Grant, who was at
th* Hotel Manhattan for »everal daya,
ha* gone to Washington.

Mrs. S. Barton French ha* arrived in
town from Waahlngton, and ls at the
Rltz-Carlton.

Clarence H. Maekay, who has been
abroad for several weeks, ls due to ar¬

rive ln New York next Thursday or FYl-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Hoffman and
Mlss Allce Pre*ton wlll arnve ln New
York to-morrow on board the Caronla.

Mr. and Mr*. Preaton Gibaon, who ar¬

rived from Newport a few days ago and

were at the Plaxa while ln town, have

gone to Hot Sprlnga. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Suffern Taller have
returned to the city from Newport, and

are at thelr houae, No. 21 West 51st

street.

Mr. and Mra. Augustus F. Kountze have

arrived ln the clty from thelr country
place. Orchard Hlll Farm, Katonah, N. Y.,
and are at the Hotel Gotham for a

brlef »tay.

Mrs. Wllllam Brock Shoemaker ls at

Hot Sprlngs. Va., to remaln unUl the end
of the month.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh IX Auchinclos* have

-jone to Falrfleld. Conn., for a *hort

atay before opening thtlr houee in town

for the aeaeon.

Mr. and Mra. R. Fulton Cuttlng have

returned to the clty from Beverly, Mas_
.-

Mrs. Ava Wllllng Astor, who ls due to

arrive in New York to-morrow on board

the Caronla. wlll be at the Rltr-Carlton
for a few daya

Mrs. Charle* T. Cook has returned to

town from Elberon^ N. J-

WEDDINGS.
ELIOTT.HOPKINS.

Southampton. Long Ir-land. OM. jje-ta
tbe Church of St. Andrew on^ the Dunes

thls afternoon Mlas Flouinoy Adams Hop

klna. daughter of Mrs. Wllloughb>Bhs.?.
of No M Weat llth strret. N«.Tork.
,v*b marrled to Gllbcrt Alexander Hos*e,l

Ellott. son of Slr Arthur and Lady

o.« of stob.. ^se^2__^_
The Rev. Percy 8. Orant. rtater of the

Church nf the Aseeiu-'on. of New York.

offlclated. -

Mla* Beatrlx Buel wa* maid of honor.

Two llttle atater. of the btMtmaM Mytm
glrla. attended by Master Wllllam Sharp.

The brU. wa. given away by her *trp-

fath.r. W. Wtlloughby Sharp. *****
man wa. Thomas G. Cook. of Tuxedo

PT_S ushers w*re Stewart Marshall. of

I.on-U.n; Hngh Nelson Pag*. Thomas

Newton. John L Hopkins. jr.. "««»«.«.¦?*
Htlf0 Oaterhaaa, Jr., V. S. N., and Davld

The brl le received at the Meadow Club.

where twelve lntlmate glrl friend* wc-e

entertalned. They were:

MlM Ellzabeth Parker. of Newark. N.

j Mls* Ellza Fox, of Philadeli>l* i; Mls*

Margaret Bradley. of ProvlUenco; Ml*_
Holen Flsh. of New York; Mlas Loulse

Oary of Baltimore; Mls* Nanry Hopkins.
of Atlanta; Miss Margaret Walk?, of Fort

Strong; Mlss Janet Townsend, Ml« Carol

Hurrlman. Miss Emlly Coe an.l Miss M'.l-
dred .lohn»on. all Bf New York.
Among the gueats at the ceremony were

Captain and Mrs. R. J. LoWry. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph P. Knaiv. Oeneral ani Mis.
Henry. Mrs. J. G. K. Luwrence. '****_-'
pt\i Mrs. Potter. Rear Admiral Oater¬
haua, Mlss Margaret Trevor. Mrs. A.

H. I_,rkln, Mlsa Larkln, Mlsn Doris

Francklyn. Mr. aad Mrs. Winslow Plerce,
Mlss Helen Parrtsh, Mr. ui.l Mrs.

Horaee Russell. the Mlases ¦'herman. Mr.
and Mrs. George «'. Peck, __>, and Mra.
Jullan Harrla. Mr. and Mrs. M-'.tca'f.*.
Thomas. Mr. nnd Mr*. Llttleton *__, Mr.
and Mra. Theodore Price, Mr. and tfl*.
Frederlck A. Snow, the Misse* :iiiaho:in,
Mr. nnd Mra. Arthur B. Claflln, Mrs. Kd-
ward Kendall, Mr. and Mrv C. G.
Francklyn, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Shat-
tuck, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. ChUholm. Mrs.
XV M. Grlnnell. Mr. and Mr*. C. '*. Henry,
Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Trevor, Mls* l,lnd*uy,
Mr. and Mrs. I.ouls L Seamm. Mrs.
Ooodhue Llvlngaton. Mr. and Mra. Eu-

gene Phllbln. Mr. and Mra. Ba-rie. Mis.

Sldney de Kay, Mlsa Mollle Mar'!.*. Mr.
and Mre. Sldney S. Brcese. Mr. aiul Mrs.
Edward J. S. McVlckar. Mrs. Stephen
H. P. Pell, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea McVlckar,
Mr. and Mra. James C. Parlsh. Mr. ir.d
Mrs. John Dlx, MIsb Margaret Bradley,
Mr. and Mra. J. L Worden, Mra. A. L.
Morton. MIb* Julla Cuttlng. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Morrla, Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp B.
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus "* Pat-
terson and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Daly.

VAN NOSTRAND.PARK3.
In the Second Presbyterian Church,

Brooklyn, Mlss Lilllan Parka. daughter
of Mr. and Mr*. Wlljlam Chandler Parks,
waa marrled yesterday afternoon to Nor¬
man Wyckoff V*n Nostrand, son of John
K. Van No*trand, of Gr«at N*c_,-Lon_
leland. The R*v. Henry EverUon Cobb,
of th* West End Collegiate Church, Man-

AT NEWPORT.
IBy Telegraph to The Trlbune.] tM

Newport, Oct. 10..Prince Gennaro Ca»
racclolo, of Italy, who has been at the
Muenchlnger Klng for some tlme, has de¬
cided to remaln here longer. He gave %
tea for hls friends thls afternoon.
Mlss Allda Chanler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewls Stuyvesant Chanler, wh#
has been ill wlth pneumonla, was much
Improved to-day.
The Earl of Leven, of Scotland, who

has been UI wlth the grip at the home of
Mrs. Ogden Goelet. was much Improved
to-day and was able to be out. Mrg.
Goelet also has as gueata SIdney Herbert
and Menono Melvllle, of London, who
were reglstered at the Caslno to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney

are to occupy their home here next aum-
mer, according to report, and, through!
Mr. Whitney, thla dty will have a chanoa
to see the International polo teams ln ac¬
tion ln apeclsl matches to be played at
the Weatchestor Polo Club grounds.
The wedding of Mlas Rofle P. Grog-

venor, daughter of Mrs. Wllllam Gros*
venor, and George Peabody Gardner, Jr.,
of Boston, ls to be a Provldence cent
ln the wlntur. Th*. wedding ___ take
place at Mrn. Grosvenor's wlnter houat,
either the latter part ot January or the
early part of February. Mra. Grosvenor j
and her famlly will remaln at their New- |
port home until the latter part of Novert
ber.
Mrs. Ellbha. Dy**r haa announced a dln-

ner for next Monday evenlng.
Llapenard Stewart haa returned from )

New York.
Mrs. 4*harles Russell Traln and Mra,

Frank Taylor Evar.a have gone to Now
York for the naval review.
Mrs. Wlnalow, wife of Rear Admiral

Cameron McR. Wlnslow, will apend tha
wlnter here.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
[By Telegraph to The Trtbun<. ]

Lenox. Oct. 10.Lenox cottagera coo i
tlnued dinner entertalnmenta to-nlght, M:
and Mrs. Glraud Foster. Mr. and Mri
Samuel Frothlngham and Mr. and btrr,
William D. Sloane aetlng as hosta.
Mr. and Mra. Henry W. Bishop cloaed

their country' place ln Plttsfleld to-day
and are at the Maplewood before return*.
Ing to New York at the end of the month.
Mrs. Rlchard Gambrill, who haa been

vlslting Mr. and Mra. Gtraud Foater, ls a.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam D. Sloane
Mrs. Wllllama A. M. Burden, who ha t

been a gueat of Mr. and Mra. Sloane, haa
gone to Magnolia, Masa.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Jefferson Coolldge, of

Boaton, and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Calloway,
of New York, arrlved at the Curtla Hotel
to-day.
Miss Suzanr.e Cunnlngham ls a guest

of Mrs. Amory Lawrence, at the Curtf*
Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Rlchard C. Dlxey had

large company at luncheon to-day fo
their guest, Mrs. Thomas Rlchardaon, of 1
Waahlngton.
Mrs. Ellaha P. Whltehead gave a musi¬

cal thls afternoon at The Gables, ln Pltts¬
fleld.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baty Blake will

close Pine Needles next Monday and go
to Wellealey, to be the guests of Mrs.
Arthur H. Hunncwell untll after Chrlst-
mas. when they will go to Europe.
Mlaa Kate Cary will cloae Butternut

cottage on October 16, and wlil be at the
Curtls Hotel for a month. Dr. Rufua
Cole will clpse Hlghwood next Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Leroy W. Baldwtn and

Misa Lucile Baldwin left the Hotel Aa¬
plnwall to-day for New York by auto
moblle.
Jefferson Sellgman. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Clarkln. of New York; Mlas Mary A. |
Dobblna, F. Munroe Dobbtna, of Phllad, |-
phla; Mrs. J. F. Chamberlln and Misa
Chamberlln, of Summit, N. J., and Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Cowlea, of Boston. are at
the Hotel Asplr wall.
Mr. and Mrs. George D Wilson. of New

Y.*_--.__£*:. ^^jl"' Maplewood, in Plttsfleld.

hattan. performed the 88r__00S_F « |oclock. and a receptlon was held half anhour later at the home of Mr. and Mra.Parks. N'o. 883 Park Place
Tvi8. b^e'8 a,tcndants -W Mlss Aly-eTyson. who acted as mald of honor; Mr_.Oeorge Meyer and Mrs. John Hoyt. sl»-Mra of the brldegroom, Mlss EhsabetnJ <J_2£. !ni1 M'SS °!adi'» R««»o»pVF. Goldthwalte Sherrill waa the be*.££ an<1Jn 3tt<,nda^« a8 u.hera we 0!SS2 E Parks' Geor*e c- *Em. ¦

Edward Meyer, John R. Hoyt. the Re.Duncan H. Browne and Chalmera Woe\
Mlss Katherine Hoyt.
i Mk, Van _*"ostrand J» * «raduau of Co-

HUMSTONE-DICKERMANThe marrlage of Mlas Amy EUot jvv t
erman, daughter of the Rev Dr 8--Mrs. George 8herwood Dickerman, ofNew Haven. and Mlllard Cumming Hui>
atot.e. of Brooklyn. waa «tfS0f sot-cmnlzed yeaterday at 4 o'clock at thehome of the brlde's parenta. No 140 Cot¬tage street, New Haven. Dr Dickermanofflciated. asslstod by the Rev. Dr. S.Parkes Cadman. of Brooklyn. Misa ElUa-beth S. Dickerman. a slater of the brlde.
and Mlaa Mary Humstone. a elater of tha
brldegroom. were the brtdeamaidfl. aftd
the beat man waa Alfred Edward EIH. of
Concord, Mass. Mr. Humstone ls the aott
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Humstone, -Ofl
No. 213 Hancock street, Brooklyn. He.
waa graduated from Harvard in 1902.

STOTHOFF.ARMS.
Hempstead, Long Island. Oct la-Heien

Amelia Arms. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roger New ton Arms. was married lo
James Henry Stothoff. of.Brooklyn. hare
to-day. The ceremony waa performed by
the R.*v Charles H. Snedeker. rector ef
St. George's Episcopai Church. Mlss Ajny
Carollno Arms, slster of the brlde, waa
maid of honor. and Mlss Ellsabeth 6o«-
ervtlla was bridtsmaid. IYank O. Smith,
of Brooklyn, was beat man.

H EVV LETT-^HE VV L ETT.
Bertha Flower Hewleft and J'-seph

Skldmore Hewlett were mar'rled ln Trln-
lty Protestant Episcopai Church, HeW*
lett, Long Island, on Saturday. tvtobefl
The Rev. William Poyntell Kemper oth-
clated. The brlde's cousin. Howard T-
Hewlett, took her up tho alsle, and abe
was given away by her aunt. Mra Yee
Wyek Hewlett, at whose home there eae
a receptlon after the ceremony. (reirSO
H. Sprague. of Lawrence, Long Isl-S-*-.
was best man, and the ushers were Frank
Wooda, of Brooklyn; Howard Mailler. ti
Hewlett, and Van Wyek Hewlett so*
Charles A. Hewlett, both of Woodm«-%
Long Island.

_________ *

DIXON.0*REILLY.
[By Telegraph to Th« Trlbune.)

Ellsabeth, N. J.. Oct. 10-Mlaa Helen
Gladya O'Rellly. daughter of Mra A- tsW
the late Dr. Edward O Relliy. of No W
North Broad street. was married tl*
evenlng at the Church of the ImmsculaSe
Conceptl^n to Edward Powell Dlson 8f

No. 88 Glfford avenue, Jersey Clty J**
ceremony wus performed bI,.Jn*.mamM
Joseph J. Meehan. of Jersey Clty A\.QtS.
thoae ln attendanee was the «»*/. t*.

slgnor laaac P. Whelan. of N«w». '{JT
Oenevleve L. O'Rellly, slster of U}»**"2
waa brldeamald, and Oeorge JM**.**9
Thayer. of Jeraey Clty. waa b*.« ">»».


